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HEN Bobby wrote to Santa Claus, 
Inviting him to call, 

Bob's mother said that Santa would 

If Bobby only would be good, 
Which is the way that mothers should 

Reply to urchins small 

Who write a note to Santa Claus, 

Expecting him to call. 

| know not why a typewriter 

Was put to such a use. 

To answer thus a social note 

Would get ‘most anybody's goat. 

For rank, bad form it has my vote; 
"Twas socially obtuse ; 

But Santa is a busy man 

And that was his excuse. 

On Christmas Santa Claus dropped in, hi When Santa Claus got Bobby's note, 

Down through the chimney flue. pe He chuckled quite a lot; 

] 4 Down at his typewriter he sat 
J And wrote an answer, saying that 

He'd love to call and have a chat, 
1 He'd be there on the dot; 

| For somehow Bobby's little note 
‘ Had hit his tender spot. 

He told such tales of land and sea 

That Bobby often murmured “Gee!” 

And Bobby's sister laughed in glee— 
I'm sure that you would, too; 

And if you'd write to Santa Claus, 

Perhaps he'd call on you. 
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Woman Suffrage in Philadelphia on 0 e ers 
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THE LAST WORD DICTIONARY CONSTRUCTION 
The Only Dictionary on the Market that Has Been Brought DOWN-TO-THE-MINUTE 

LAIRD & LEE'S 

Webster’s New Standard 
American Dictionary 

Eneyclopediec Library Edition, is the LATEST and BEST for ihre. 
ries, stencgraphers and ral uss, Contains Synonyms, Antonyms, 
Verbal Distinctions, Including Homonyrs, sri Ro vy Plurals of Nouns, 
Transitive and Intransitive Verte, Degrees of Adjectives; 11 is 

  

  
  

    

tal Dietionarios. 2,000 text engravings, 14 full-page black sad 11 colored 
pistes. Bound In genuine morocoo (golden brown Soudan goat), b 00 

STANOAKY 44 ’ 
CICA marbled edges, patent thumb index (in cardboard), 1,448 pages, 

CHOI As A SUPERB GIFT BOOK 
For any Member of the Family, and Indispensable for Home and OMce 

AGENTS' SPECIAL EDITION 
Write today for descriptive circular also prices and terms 

“It Is one of the most satisfactory dictionaries of which I have say 
knowledge, and I congratulate you on your success * 

‘ ~Jaxzs BR, Dav, Chancellor Byracuse University, 
ois “My own large, unabridged volume will a ones be stored 
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somewhere, where iL is out of the way, for this New Standard 
Ameriean Dictionary answers every requirement of my desk.” 

Size 7% 29% ins, 3% ins. thick ==C. B. Dotson, managing edivor slous Folie Daly Press, 

So rough enn or direct oy LAIRD & LEE, Publishers, 1732 Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO 
  

  

SPANK SUFFRAGETTES, 

meee a co “Our Personal Guarantee 
Humiliation.” 

Mrs. J. Gardner Cassatt opened the 
nnsylvania Opposed 

BAG 

“Women who run afoul of the laws | 

4d are known as tant suffragettes 

mld not be punished by sending! 
”~ | 

hem to jal hey should be taken 
it into the public squares and spank- | We have been In business in this town | bottle will eost you nothing. You alone 

before the eves of all who care to for some time, and we are looking to!to judge. 3 
tness their humiliation build up trade by always advising our Again and again we have seen how a 
on ‘ i ool patrons right. few drops of this simple wash applied 

, votes for women means neglect of B80 when we tell you that we have Lo the yp Aakes S¥ay Jie led Is 
e¢ home. It means the encourage- | found the eczema remedy and that we santiy: at the cures all seem 10 

ment of race suicide and the loss In| stand back of it with the manufacturers | Permanent, 
M : ie ) re iption made y 1. the moral influence toward the uplift | from clad guarantee, backed by ourselves | D. D. BD Eleserpt on i ade by me 

f society which women now have and You can depend upon it that we give our - p of thymol : zlye MS : 
’ we 4 v ¢ bottles | COMP } 1 y J iyceri 

ch Is far more potent than the  8dvice not in order to sell a few bot | gran: onl ome " 
tants y ‘ y ata oor | of medicine to skin sufferers, but be- Be niergreen anc A 

ho si NpHLLRL pp ub. cause we know how it will help 

business if we help our patrons. 

GREEN'S PHARMACY CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Fruit Growers to Meet. u ' his 1 
. nd ant ' , nto ’ YOu are fering ) We 

vers’ A kin trouble, eczema, psoris {than ome family by rec 
111 | ramedy p 

L ? 

t. or tetter, we want you 10 a akir 

size bottle of DD, 1 
Hore 

re and we want ¥¢ to try | ) Prescription the 9 ' 

And, if It does not do the work, this | n eur positive Do-Pay guArARies 
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= Christmas Suggestions 

  

Lyon & Co. 

“or. Our stock was never so complete with Christmas 

Gifts as this season. 

Luck for Both "Sir 3 FURS Evervthing In Fur Sets fur | Stoc) 
me a little tat ] Hie Misses & Children | vy ome 

Ere —— ers. "ii ne sewest| KNIT GOODS 22, 

"FAGGED-OUT" WOMEN 5 in EES 
NEEDLEWORK 

t SILKS 

Will Find a Helpful Suggestion 
In This Letter, 

Overworked run-down, 

out” A en who feel as Uh A y 

“Last winter 1 was completely NECKWEAR S355 on | 5c » don f 

run down and 

i 
| ti Hiv 28 Bags HA Jat hte iar and Cut sets in taco and UMIBRELLAS 3 

HA NDKERCHIEFS 

uy 
') 

“One of my friends advised me to 

Special Reductions on all “La Vogue” Coats and Suits. 

take Vinol, and } done me great { } 3 The | re oh and childre: 
good. The 1, worn-out feeling is 

disappeared and now [| eat heartily LEATHER GOODS 
and have perfect digestion I wish « | Hand gs, | rer and Sult Case 

‘ . TT lankets in exclusive patterns. Japanese 
any money in my life that did me so! A handsome line of Bath Robe Bla pats 

much 200d as that 1 gpent for Vinol.” | Silks in all colors. A complete line of Crepes in plain colors and with side 

who were formerly weak and sickly | oy ictmas shopper can make a dollar go farther here than elsewhere. Shop 
owe thelr present rugged health to early. Shop here. 

you up and make you strong It 

it does not, we give back your money, | LYON & CO. BELLE! ON I E 

C. MM. Parrisn, Belistonts, Pa. 

all gone, and I am strong, vigorous 

every tired, weak, nervous woman HOSIERY his hee , i Pr ] ” hae - : . 

Marie Richter, Detroit, Mich. bands for kimonas. 

the wonderful strength-creating effects 

inki f Gifts? hinking of Gifts: 

and well. The stomach trouble soon 

could have Vinol, for | never spent 

Thousands of women and men 

of Vinol. We guarantee Vinol to build 

WE HAVE THEM..-THE DEPENDABLE KIND, 

  

  
  

Auto Robes 

and Shawls. 

Sleds, Silverware --- 
Oneida, 

Community, and 

Rogers 
Skates.       
  

AND A GENERAL LINE OF XMAS ARTICLES. 

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.  


